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Volume LXXII

THURS DA Y, APRIL 12, 1973

Board of Control Meets,
Elects John Fidler Editor;
New Sta ff Chosen for Fall
On

Thursda y, March 22, the
Board of Cont r ol elected
J ohn T . Fid ler to t he position of
Editor- in-Ch ief to r ep lace Ch uck
Chamber s for t he r ema inder of
this semester and f or nex t yea r until thi s t ime. Al so r unn ing f or t he
position were
ina Cam iel an d
Mark N oar. J ohn a ss um es the position after three year s o n the
Wee kl y s taff; he re placed J im
Cochran as F ea ture Edito r ear lier
thi s yea r. In addi t ion to work for
th e Weekl y, J ohn has se r ved t wo
years a s squad lead er f or the orientation prog ram.
When ask ed
about plans f or the com ing issues
of the paper, John was hesitant
about laying down de tini te pla ns,
because he simply did not "want to
make idle promises." H e did, however, emphasize that the W eek ly
will continue to kee p news a nd
f eatures "di s t inctly se parated."
W ee ~l y

Nam es New St a ff
Att d'
h' ti · t B
d f C
en I~g IS AIS ' Ioar °h
onI
t ro meetIng on
PrJ 4, t e new
editor s ubmitted hi s nomination s
f or news, feature and sports editors. J oe Van Wyk will rem ai n
news eidtor. Joe is a junior poli tical science major and president of
his class. H e ha s also peen on the
Weekl y s taff for two years an d is
currently a member of the U .S.G .A.
Elsie Van Wagone r , a junior
E nglis h major, will till the f ea ture
edi tor 's post. Her mos t r ecent ac-

_ o. 17

J-Board Plans Complete;
Meat Boycott Discussed
By DAVID OCHOCKI
The la~t meeting of the Stude nt
Go\'ernmen A ~sociation was called
to order on April 2 by President
Da\'e Zi m merman. Treasure r ) [jke
Werner reported a balance of $655.12 In the ' . . G.A . trea ury.
Zimmerman r eminded tho-e present that the W ekl) ha a new edito r.
J ohn F idler, who lives o n
third floo r Curtis, is now headIng
the campus pu blication.
T he
U.. G.A. ur ges anyone with a ny
ca m pus ne w Item to plea e co ntact J ohn , as the Weekly is alwa ys
look ing for new -worthy cam pus
stori es.
J eff H iggi ns re ported tha t pla n s
for th e ne w Jud icia ry Boa rd a r e
nearly comple te d.
~l eet ings a re
be ing held th i week to choose the
ne w J -Board members. After their

appointment. the ne w members
will participate in a mock t r ial in
orde r to become acquainted with j udiciary proceedings.
)I ark _'oar brought in a pe titio n
igned by 102 tudents s upp orting
t he natio nal meat boycott.
He
a ked the cou ncil to see wha t co uld
be arranged with W i me r in regard to this matter. Da ve Zimmerman said t ha t the mea t f or the
coming week
has already been
contractuall y purc ha ed and it
would be a waste of money not to
eat it. A fte r co ns ultation with Mr.
Heath a co mprom ise was agreed
upon. Eac h mea t dis h e rved will
be suppleme nted by a non-meat
di h for those _t ud e n ts s up po rting
th e bo ycott.
T he ne xt meeting of the . . G. A.
will be he ld th i ) londay right a f t e r din ne r in the ni on .

Alpha Phi Omega Plans
I

Photos by John Ro y

Pictured above from left to right : Helen Ludwi g,
ports Editor;
IJoh
n T. Fidler, Editor-in- hief and Elsie Van Wagoner , F eature Editor.
Not pictured are Sue P eter en, Co-Sports Editor, and Joe Van Wyk,
0-

ews Edito r.

com plishment for the Weekly was
t he article on foreign students' reactions to life at Ursin us.
.
.H ele n L udWIg a nd Sue Pet~rsen
WIll serve as co-sport s edItors;
both a r e freshmen.
Another who will remain on t he
staff will be Scott Rhoades; he w ill
re turn t o the posi t ion of Business

Ma nager. Richard McIntyre will
replace Rich Clark as Circu lation
Ma nage r.
P rese n t at the luncheon meeting
last Wednesday were P resident
Pettit Vice President Richter P rofessor's Stor ey, Cope and j ones,
J ohn F idler, Dave Zimmerman (f or
the U.S.G.A .), Scott Rhoades and
Rich Clark.

I

I

Alpha Ph i Omega, local coordin a tor of the nationwide " H ikeBike for the Retarded" Day to be held on unday, A pril 29, 1973,
today announ ced its campa ign to recruit riders and walkers fo r
th e up com ing event. Students and fa c ulty are invited t o walk or
ride 5, 10, 15 or more mi les on a route that s ta rts and ends at the
college. Participants will solicit s pon sors from bus inessmen, faculty members, f r iends or neighbors who will pay the partici pa nt
a predetermined amount for each mile that he walks or r ides. Contributions w ill go to the local and state A ssociation f or Reta rded
Children to benetit 360,000 r etarded citize n throughout the state .
By tinding tive friends to each pledge 20 cents per m ile and t he n
riding your b ike for 15 mile s, you could earn $15 fo r t he retarded.
Easy, wa s n't it? Bike riding is fun; why not rid e f or a worthy
cause ? I nteres ted rider and walkers s houl d obtain a registration form from any A PO brother or by co n tacting Kevin O'Connell ( ~1D 303D, 489-3 45).

Ecological Concern I R Club Meistersingers Return;
Cites Collection Days to go to N Y ~~';l6:'~~~.~.~~~~~~~[~f,t~'i~~!~~;
By NANCY SHISLAR

By RICH WHALEY
If one is concerned about helping
to close t he environme n t's circle of
life again, one may be interested in
th e U.S.G. A. Committee for Ecological Conce rn, whose c hairperson
is Lee Metzger .
The committee
will pic k up g lass- please remove
the al um in um ri ngs f r om t he bottles' mouths- alum in um and newspape r- please bundl e or p ut in a
pa per bag if possi ble-on April 14,
28, a nd Ma y 12, with t he he lp of
Dr. Zucke r a nd hi s 47 F ord pickUp.
One ma y dis pose of t hese material s in set a side boxes in the offcampus dorms, boxes in t he girls'
quad , an d on t he g r oun d fl oor storage r oom in t he e w Me n's Dorm .

The collected ma teri a ls a re delive r ed t o th e Collegeville Ba rn on
route 29, wh ic h was given by the
borough to the Women's Club of
Collegev ille. Even t ually the ne wspaper is gi ven to th e Boy Scouts,
the aluminum is broug ht to th e
Reynolds Co., t he clear g lass is
brought to th e Dia mond Glass Ce. .
in Royer sford a nd the colored glass
is brought to the Coca- Cola Co .
T he U.S.G.A. Committee for Ecological Concern is a non-protit
committee and is going well, ,vith
about two truck loads every pickup. If one is interes ted in helping
out, one may contact Lee Metzger,
and all help is welcomed.

Travelin' 6 Concert
to Be Held May 3
Plans are currently underwa y fo r
the Travelin' 6 concert to be held
in Wismer Dining Hall on Thursday, May 3, from 7:30 to 11 :00 p.m.
Fea turing student talent a s well a s
headlining the Howle tt-Dette rline
act of Songfest fame, the concert
is to benetit the F. Scot t Pierce
memorial scholarship fund.
The
scholarship was formed t o honor
the memory of F. Scott Pie rc e, a
talented young musicia n who died

in 1967 while a student here. Admissio n is $1 and tickets \vill be
Id t th d
I
Th
bl'
so a
e oor on y.
e pu Ie
is invited.
Refr eshments will be
served during t he co ncert.
Michael Reese (Suite 306- ew
Men 's Dorm ) is in c ha r ge of a ud ition s, wh ic h will be held in Wismer
Audito r ium f rom 7 :30-11 :00 p.m .
on Thursday, April 12 a nd Sunday,
April 15.

The Ursinus In ternational Rel ati ons Club will a gai n a ttend the
Natio nal Model
nited
atio ns
Conference in
ew York held at
th St tl
H ' lto . N
Y k
e
a ~r
I n In
ew
or
from AprIl 24 through 29.
The
conference is a t tended by colleges
f rom a ll ove r the country, including colleges s uch a s Harva rd and
West Po int.

I

I

do rs of good-will," t he Meis te r singe r s, have been on to ur f rom
I ast Saturday, A pril seventh, till
today, Ap ril twelfth. They include
a bout forty U r sinus students, di;ected by !"1r. ~e r q H owlett. T his
IS t he MelsterSInge rs 36th season
a nd they a re presenting thei r acred . once rt Program. T he p rog ram Includes a selectio n f rom t he
off-Broad way musical " God spell"
Day by Day to Ha ndel's Let
II
Angel of God Wor hip Hi m fr om
" )lessiah."

Christ
Evangelical
L utheran
hurch and St. Paul's Un ited
Ch urch of Chr ist, both in Shrewsbury , P a . On t he ne x t da y , they
went to Westmi nste r , Ma ryl a nd,
ti rst stoppi ng to see Ge ttys burg,
t he n to ing to S t. Paul's U nited
Church of Chr ist. The next day,
on the ni nt h of April, th ey did some
sight-seeing in Was hington D .C.
a nd late r th at day th ey s~ng at
Bethel n ited Churc h of Christ in
Arli ngto n, Va .
(Co nti nu ed on Page 2, Col. 3)

This year the IRC will be representing India on the Sec urity Co unci l. Las t year, the Ursinus delega tion won one of the top three
a chie veme nt a wards whi le repreenting the Sudan.
The current
delegation, consisting of Bill Hafer,
Phil Bear, Larry Person, and Kit
Turner, hope to repeat that perform a nce.
The ~I
Secretariat attempts
to coordinate their activities with
the nited ations whenever possible. Wednesday afternoons are
devoted to mission brietings, during which representatives of the
various U. . missions meet with
th '
:\IU
elr ,
counterparts. Afterwards, a general session is held,
followed by a reception in the U .•.
Delegates Lounge.
This year's
peaker will be Kurt von Waldheim,
current Secretary-General of the
United ations.

I

Each yea r , it becomes increasingly difficult for the Ursinus I RC to
co nti nue its N ~I U i ' pa r ticipation.
Th is is partly due to increasing
costs bu t also to the pro blem of obThe third annual Buddhi's Follies, sponsored by t he Psychology
I tai ning s uff icient delegates.
AnyClub, will be held on May 2 at Valley Forge Army Hospital. Need! one interested in ge t ti ng a closer
ed are performers, food servers and drivers. If inte rested, see
IOOk at t he workin gs a nd possible
Rich Budenstein, Nancy Frye or Barb Taxis.
uses
of the
Uni ted
l'
Ph otos by John Roy
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...... we
lcomed
t o join
IRe.Nat ions, are P'Ie t ur ed f
rom eft to ng.ht are Jeannette G. Baka lian, Jane A. Musselwhite and Duid M. Spit ko.

Buddhi's Follies

I
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JOHN FIDLER

I'ACULTY PORTRAIT

Dr. J. C. Noman Miller

Taking Care of Business
An expression of thanks is in order after the Board of
Control's decision to elect me Editor-in-Chief of The Weekly.
I assume the position after some extremely successful editors
in Chuck Chambers, and, thinking back to my freshman year
and the man who "gave me my start," Alan C. Gold . At that
t ime, had anyone told me I would be Editor in my junior and
senior years, I would have simply not believed him. But the
humility game was never my specialty so I'll quit while I'm
ahead.
Some Pla n , May be
Since I must jump in and take over where Chuck left off,
I cannot afford to say, "Well, I'll do this, and then I'll be doing
that, and then . . .", because those ideas rarely work. What
I do plan to do is keep up with the things that work for The
Weekly. Many r eaders look forward to the faculty portrait
and student focuses, so these will be continued, and if possible, expanded. The Forum series, which began with interviews with officials at Graterford Prison and continued this
year with interviews with the military veterans on campus
and most recently with the foreign student interview, has
much room for such expansion. We managed, with a little
coaxing now and then, to get more types of reviews in the
arts section this year. If there are any of you out there who
like to go to movies, concer ts or the theater see me or the
feature ed itor and you too can reach fame and for tune and
.
,
write for The Weekly. Well, I can t guarantee the fame and
fortune, but it can be fun, so ideas, letters and personnel will
be greatly appreciated. As a former eJitor once said, "only
after all the complainers actually do something about The
Weekly can the new paper become better." I will always welcome leiters, sugge tions and new writers, but I can hardly
afford lhe time to listen to idle broo-hah-hah about how The
Weekly "is the arne ach week" and "why don't They do
something about it." They is you, so pitch in and wri te an
article or two.

THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1973

By JUDIE JAMES
One notable gap in Ursinus's
wide and varied selection of courses
is found in the departments of sociology and anthropology. A t present U.C. offers only introductory
courses in each of these fields .
However, better days lie ahead because of the energetic and progressive leadership of Assistant Professor J. C. Noman ~1i1ler.
Dr. ~liller is a native of this
part of the country and a graduate
of Wissahickon High chool in AmbIer. He received his B.A. from
Wilmington University in Ohio, a
Quaker sponsored school, where he
first became interested in sociology. He earned his Ph.D. at Washington Cniversity in St. Louis
where he was a University Fello~v.
His doctoral dissertation was entitled "The Corporate Ideal and
Post War Disarmament."
Dr. ~1iller's unusual name, ". '0man," remains from his undergraduate days when he and his roommates decided to take new fir t
names. Having recently read Homer's "Odyssey," James ~. ~Iill~r
f~llowed the example of Ulysses In
hiS adventure With the Cyclops
and became" 'oman" Miller.

I

DR. J . . N M .' ~11 LL E R
Within the field of sociology Dr.
main interest is the prob- :'oliller's desire "to get more direct- ture.
lems of the stratification of society. ly involved in the things that are
Unlike many people Dr, :'01 iller
He is particularly interested in nece sary to sustain someone or does not :ce thi type of life a: an
studying in depth this stratification su tain a community rather than e. cape. lIe hope: thn hi. homeas it appears in the city of Phila- ha ve a strict dependence on mar- teading e. p riem'e will allow hi m
delphia. H e plans a long range kets." Being able to u ' tain one's to become mor(' im'ol\"ed in the
project in the city based on histor- . elf is part of what Dr. :mller con- larger community out.·ide of ,'umical documentatIOn and extensive siders to be the "good life." He neytown . • aid Dr. :'I 1illcr, " I kno \\
research into the present day inter- al~o contend ' that "if you develop 'ome people look at rural communactions of opposing interest groups, a decent g-reen thumb it i likely itie ag olution: to the probh'm
civic organizations, bu iness as 0- tha t you can grow the kind: of we haH'. I dOll' r('ally 'l" it tha
ciations and other factions within food that are more nutritiou _ than way. It': not an e:C1\pc. 'I h('f
the urban area. Dr. ~liller hopes you can buy in the ~upcrml1rket." an.' tren1l'ndou probl m. invol\"('d,"
to further understand "why people Long range plan: include planting
Ilr . .:'> 1iller with his both. cholnract the way they do based on where an orchard and building a home u ' - Iy and practical approach to t('achthey exist in the 'ociety and the ing the granite boulder5 found at in~ .ociology i a \\'(·lcoO\l· addition
city."
an old quarry sit on the land. Dr. to thl> '1' inu community. lI op·Dr. :'oliller came to Ursinus last ~!i))er hopes aLo to u. . ome of fully he will soon bl' jOllll'd by an
semester because it allowed him to the.e stone: for his hobby, sculp- pxpandcd dcpartm 'nt of ociology.
be in the Philadelphia area and yet
iolence rar ly succe ds in getting someone his desi r ed not actually in the city or it· subd mand - or goals. As oon a gun and ammunition appear, urbs. He hopes that in the near
t nsion and undu irrilation ar created. The recent itua- future Ursinus may have a sociol- '
tion al \\'oun I d Kne, oulh akola i' \' t another failure ogy department including course~
at afe Theater, Allen" Lane and -'l cCallum . t,: "\ ndt>r .\lilkof viol nee lo Clchie\' cl . I IT l
. 't th
t 10 anthropology. The first step, of
II" C e
c.
:PI
ag reemen course would be an increase 10 the
wood," Friday and 'a urduy through \ pnl 2 ,
'ign d by :.·i.·tan
ttorn y Gen ral Frizzell and militant numbe'r of faculty member' and the
at \\'alnut . tr 'et Th 'ater: ".Juno nnd 111' I'llycock," ,·V, ry 'I Ul' lead r Ru ': I ;\I an , some fifty Indian: will face charge, of acquisition of more resources. This
day through 'aturday through April 2!'.
a F d 'ral nalllr. Th agr m nt will provide fo r the fo r ma- will allow not only a greater variBijou
IIOD I,ombard 't.: Rob'rt Kldn, April 11 - 11;
tion of a pr sid nUal commis'ion lo inve.-ligat th treaty ety 01 co.ur·es but 'maller cia ses, .. at Johnny ak
Uti . how \\i h 'hugg1<' (Hi, Apral 1 - 21.
.
• . . .
• encouragmg greater contact benghts of lh 0 rala . IOUX. In a(\cl1tlOn, lh ag r ment call: tween the student and the teacher.
oei'ty Hill Playhou P, li07 "
h:.: "n r II ny," I"" ry
for ill\" :tigatlOn into lh gov rning of the gala' r serva- urrently Ur. ~liIler IS the only .• at Wctin(' day through :aturdny through i\l ay 5,
tion.
f I" lhirty-:e\' n cia) , of 'poradic -hooting and exlra faculty member teachmg sociology
. . . at th~
"
go\' mOl nl marshaling, J uslice i: don
l or anthrupology. Ile is al 0 hopeful tha t r IOU \\ ill add to the rcoun:es of the librury. lie not~d . . . a
that the collegc woule! benefit b: a
str ·ngthenmg of campu activities
rll ml'c
1h
such
an expanded program of . . . at he cad'my of . I u
p"ak r and by th aodi ion of I
mor ad quo
book tor .
P ac .. ful ,umn ·ytown
th
hom of Dr. . I ill 'r
\\ if ,
u n. Th: ar' h PPlly \\aiting
h
rrl" I of th Ir!ir chilo! WithP ubli
ud n
In th
n t few \\ ck .
[Jr.
nd. Ir . . hll r
h r m mb r of th" umn r
n
~1iller's

Bury The Faith at
Wounded Knee
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SEEDS AND ASHES

Student Spotlight

I

Gnork P., a senior, lives in Hobliton, and plans to return there upon
graduation and open up a bubblegum factory with a unique array
of flavors, such as turnip, spinach,
I Borkum Riff, cole slaw, and several
others. He sees this as a tremendous opportunity to exploit the
teeny-boppers of America; "First
I look at the purse."
In retro:pect, Gnork made everal comments concerning his four
years at Crsinus College.
He is
very plea ed to have experienced
the many changes at Ursinus over
this period.
"The advent of delivery sen'ice
at ;\larzella's has particularly tickled my fancy," he said. "Also, the
opening of the student union ha
made me realize my innate potential at pinball."
Although Gnork is by nature cut
off from the rest of the student

I

This is Gnork , th e hero of John Kra u e' column
que. t ion.
'
of the current society, often makes
By JOHN KRAUSE
people believe that they are nothWho is Gnork P. ? Gnork is the ing at all, and therefore they cease
a u toc ratic individualist everyone
completely to be domestic naturalsubconsciously wishes they had the ists."
courage to become. He appears to
"This all may seem egotistical on
be loc ked into the drudgery and my part, but I don't pretend to
mec ha nics of society's "freak" facbe a Buddha or Mohammed. Howti on, bu t he has even transcended ever, I must warn you that the
that a nd has established himself in day of reckoning is fast approachhi s own world of ideals, ideals ing, so you'd better get what you
wh ic h la rge segments of societv can while you can."
would label as manifestations of ~
Somewhat taken back by all this,
severely
distu r bed
personality. I deemed it neces~ary to change the
Gn ork a Jl ows naturalism to be his subject to a more conventional topgu id ing li g ht. Whether this phil- ic. I asked Gnork about the open
oso phy is the necessary cu lmination dorm controversy.
of hi s ex pe ri ences or t he direct re"WeJl, all I can say is that m y
sult of rearl ing " Mr. atural" com- dorm is open aJl the time. H ow
ics, Gnork could not say when in- about yours? But let's rather serterviewed last wee k. He often re- iously consider the problem of drug
fers to Mayna rd G. Grebbs and abu. e on coJlege campuses. This is
Woody Allen as dominating factors a deplorable situation and a probin his tas tin g the fr uits of free- lem that can only be arrested by
dom .
Broderick Crawford. H is first move
When as ked about this na turalis- should be to push for capital pu nti.c ph i l o~o ph Y of hi s, Gnork said, in i~hmen~ for aJl u ~rs, from annahiS tYPica l nonchala n t ma nner, bls at" a to herOin. This should
"The sadd ening poin t a bout today's serve as a major dete r re nt f or a ll
pi teou s soul s is t hat, a lt houg h t hey those not yet trapped in t he muc k
are awa re tha t soc iety's pressures and mire of marijuana usage."
I then proceeded to inq ui re
force them to retreat in to shell s of
conformity , the fea r of ostraci m whether Gnork, himself, has ever
~nd .the loneliness. th~t natura li sm experimented with ma ri jua na. He
Impltes , at least Wi t hin t he co ntext replied, " Don' t touch t he stuff!"

body, he expects that his rash remarks and the divulgement of his
true form will help him amass new
friends. He therefore invites all
readers to a party in his room next
)londay night, B.Y.O., and B.Y .• L,
of course.

ollegeville unoco
tat e In pecti on
Automatic T ra n mi
General
ROA D
II :\I ajo r

io n a nd

ut o Repai r ~
ER VI E

redit

a rd

H onored

THRE E

Letter To The
Editor:
BEEF ABOUT BEEF
To the Editor:
It has remained a secret long
enough.
omeone must come out
and let the dining service know
that the meal they are giving us
are unsatLfac ory. In the last few
weeks the quality of eating at Ur"inus has dropped well below the
palatable level. ]n more common
term , the food stink. Everyone
has a pet complaint; I only cite the
meat in the stew as an example.
It i hoped that thi letter will
induce the kitchen to improve the
quality of eating in Wi mer Hall.
Yours truly,
JOH~ )IALG
TO

I

rlLM REVIEW
"The Poseidon Adventure"

REl'IT A VINTO j
I

$5A tA~ 5<t:A MILE

I

By LARRY NEUSTADTER
su It : the movie is a poo r second .
"At midnight on New Year's H owever, t h is is not so with "The
Eve, the S.S. P ose id on was Poseidon Ad venture."
The novel
swa mped by a 90 foot tida l wa ve by Pa ul GaJlico , was a good, fast
which caps ized the ship. Only a moving story . H owever , the mov ie
handful survived. This is their did t he book more than justice.
story." With these word s, the a u- One cannot actua Jly picture what
dience i whisked into a n adven- is goi ng on until he sees it f or
ture story which is about as ori g- him If.
After wa tch ing th is
inal and exciting as a ny that has movie, the boo k is much more enever been filmed.
joyabl e.
It i obvio us tha t the
The ca s t includes fifteen academy movie is better t han the book, f or
award winners, and se parately they as one book revie wer wrote, "Galare aJl good; however when they li co 's new novel i a Peyton Place
are put together they are tremen- a fl oa t ." However , the movie didn' t
dous.
The cast includes Ernest need the P eyto n Place trapping t o
Borgnine, Shelley Winters, Gene produce t he de sired result. It wa s
Hackman and Red Button s, j u t to off a nd running from the first momention a few.
ment t o the last with never a duJl
From' a technical viewpoint, pro- moment in between.
ducer Il'\vin Allen and his staff
As the theater emptied, the peohave produced a minor miracle. pIe seemed ab olutely exhausted.
The movie wa so difficult to film, One of the aim of a movie today is
that a televi ion short preceded the to ge t the audience so involved,
release of the movie howing how that for two hours, a ll problem
it was filmed. Once the boat ha are forgotten .
"Po eidon" cercapsized, it become the plight of tainly exceeds in this a . pect. Howthe group trying to escape to climb ever, many were saying that the
to the bottom of the boat to get out, film was unreali tic. Neverthele s,
since the bottom is now the top. to anyone who knows anything aThus, the production staff mu t bout ships, the film was deadly
work with everything inverted for realistic. If a liner were to capthe majority of the movie. The size, it would tay afloat until all
special effect they use certainly the air was forced out. Thi could
warrant the award that it received . take up to 12 fuJI hour. Thus, unGene Hackman, playing the realistic is no name for thi film.
priest who is somewhat off center,
AJI in all, the acting, the story,
is actually the leader of the group. and the photography can't be beat.
He can only persuade about ten IYou owe it to yourself to give up
people to go with him to the bot- two hour for a fantastic adventom, since most people don't realize ture. You won't regret it. Ho,,,.that the boat is upside down. Thus, ever, I feel I must warn you, I was
the rest of the movie centers a- turned away from the theater three
round this group's desperate bid ' different times until I finally could
for survival.
' get a seat and it was in the front :
Comparing the movie with the i row! It goes to show you, a good i
book usually produces the same re- I film still packs them in.
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Thinclads Wallop F & M; Netmen Drop Opener
lila rk
~~i~'t t~r~~·e~~~:r;~~~ s~:s\~: a~ ~; C;:al~\ic~~.Wh~i~ t~e~~n::~;t~r~~~
Sz ng Se ts 1"1.
t
~tart

Last Saturday the D.C. men's rather annoying obstacle to overtennis team traveled to }Iadison, come and that i~ of course a lack

e

rough
a they lost by a 9-0 hind Helfferich Hall should have
core taking only two sets the en- been ready for this ea on but were
Junior Bob Lemoi garnered a the mile run in the meet record tire afternoon. The match again.t not. It is hoped that they will be
By VEETS
number of valuable points. Lemoi, time of 4 :23.4. Domanski placed tenni
powerhou e
warthmore ready thL fall. In the meantime
The 1973 Bear thinclads under
a big point scorer throughout last third in the two-mile run, right be- cheduled for the pre\'ious Wednes- the team has been practicing inthe very able direction of Coach season, won the SO-yard high hur- hind another frosh phenom, Dave day was cancelled because of rain. doors on one court in gym three of
Raymond Gurzynski opened their dies (IS.4), the high jump (S'). the Li com.
This year'.
quad coached by Helfferich Hall.
The old clay
teve Prociv put the shot
season with a resounding 111-34 I pOle vault (11') and placed second a winning di tance of 41 feet. Pro- Doctor Robert . Howard has four court suffer from frequen inunvictory over the Diplomats of in the 440-yard intermediate hur- civ finished second in the discu. returning lettermen plus a number dation and h:n-e not been in playbehind steady junior Jim Popelka. of incoming fre hmen who should ing- condition yet thi year. HowFranklin and Marshall College. dies.
Wayne hick scored in both the help in improdng upon last year' ever, home matche will probably
The meet was held on the loser's
Junior football standout Bruce long jump and high jump events. 2-5 record. The lettermen back be played on them if there ar a
Williamson Field in Lancaster. The ~10ntgomery was a triple winner. Don Allen ook a third in the shot from la. t year are ~lark Trish- few sunny day prior to the match.
Bear victory ran their consecutive "Monty" won his specialty, the 440- put event while Barry Kratz fin- man, Bob Gassel, Jim nyder, and
The team was .c heduled to travdual meet victory string to 14 in yard intermediate hurdles (5 .2) ished third in the 440-yard inter- Phil Yerring on. Fre. hmen Ran· el to La aile on Tue. day and to
and ran legs on the winning sprint mediate hurdles.
a row.
dy ~loore. Fred Reis., and Rick play "'ilke at home today. Thi
and mile relay teams. The sprint
zilagyi round out the team. The aturday D.C. ho t Delaware and
Highlight of the meet was the relay time was 45.7 seconds and
To urn up the day's events, U.C. number one doubles. Tri hman· then travel to E-town and Drexel
record breaking performance of the mile relay time an easy 3 :35.
garnered firsts in all events with l Ga el. and the number three before Ea. ter vacation. The Drew
sophomore Bob Sing in the javelin
Sophomore Rick James won the the exception (}f the two·mile run double, Yerrington.Reis .. were the match was certainly not indicative
throw. Sing hurled the spear 229'
1" to establish a new meet, Wil- triple jump (43' S") and the long which was won by F&~I standout only ones to win a et against of he quality of this year's tenni
This Drew before going- down in three. team and better thing. can be ex·
liamson Field and Ursinus College jump (21" ·\ "). Henry Gibson fin- John Hargreaves (9 :5S.1).
Tennis at llrsinus does ha\'e a pected.
record. The previous school rec- ished second to James in the long was a fine start for the Bear runord, held by Sing, was 215' 8". One jump and also ran on the sprint ners. Future meets see tough comSophomore Dave petition ahead. On Wednesday the
of the harder workers on the team, relay team.
Sing is likely to make a habit of Kuntz scored in the SO-yard high thinc1ads duel the Garnet of
establishing a new school record hurdles in a disputed decision over warthmore at home and then
travel to Baltimore on Saturday to
throughout the remainder of the fourth place.
Ichallenge the likes of Dickinson
season.
A number of freshmen made suc- and Johns Hopkins in a triangular
Alan Bartholomew, another D.C. cessful debuts. Brian Hansberry, meet. In commenting on the up"workhorse," placed in four events. a local high school product, won coming schedule Coach Gurzynski
"Bart" won the 100·yard dash the
O-yard run (2 :01.9) and ran aid: .. " e take each meet one at
By GARY GRIFFITH
contributed two double to pace the
(10.5), the 220-yard dash (23.3) a leg on the mile relay team.
A a time." The prospect of another
Coach Gene Harri. and 1 var- hitting attack.
and ran legs on the winning mile cross-country teammate of Han s- fine track season appears to be a ity baseball squad member: reThe member: of the \'ar ity thal
and sprint relay teams.
berry, Len "Gutsy" Domanski, won reality.
cently returned from a nine-day traveled were' • enior~lm ~Iossouthern tour during which the er,
teve Long- (captain),
teve
Bears played six ba:-eball g-ames. Klue .l'zewski,
KeVin
0' onnor
We played three games in "ir- (captain)' and Ed Down y, J unginia and three games in Florida. iors -Gary Griffith. raul F ram: 'n
In Virginia 'C dropped a twin-bill (captain), John ~abatino, Bill Koto
• 'ewport ~ews Apprentice marnicki, Gary Widdo. s, Bob ;\llckchool and a Single conte. t to Wi!- lu', Bruce Brumbaugh, and ;\I ark
Iiam and ~Iary. Highlighting the Fiegoer; :ophomore
St(!v(' ~Iilll'r,
I lo.se to, 'ewport . 'ews \Va. the. t<.'\e Fi:her. and ,lick W int'r lind
extra ba~e hitting of Bob ~1icklus, Fre~hm n
rott ~rato nnd Dick
Kevin O'Connor, and Gary Griffith Gaglio.
Both los.e. to . 'e\\ port. 'ew wer
The southern trip brought hl'
by identical 4-2 score..
'
te:lI11 \'ery dO:t' logt,tht'r :lnd pro.
In Florida, however, the Bear. \'idl,d many nwmor Ibll' momen
off due to inclement weather. As a the lineup turns out to be, it will captured three victoril':-. We de- inl'luding: Wit' fan belt, EronoBy RUTHANN CONNELL
The \Vomen's Lacros~e team general rule, Mrs. Watson uses the undoubtedly be the best Ursinus feated the Fort Lauderdale Base- tel, Iilro hima. Lind~ay, l<konocoached by Mr~. 1arge Watson playday to set up her varsity team has to offer which will be one of ball • chool in two game. and lri- travel. FB ,thl' hn('k in W l' t
played the pagt week nd in the and give them some playing time the best teams around.
umphed handily over Florida Bible Palm Hea 'h, FRC, Wi' no-hitkr,
. anford Tournament held at the in order to work out any problems
ollege, the Bear " host for four Chile today - hot ImnJ.., ( hiqUI 'I,
The
softball
team
is
just
getting
, an ford
hool ou ide of Wilming- the offense or defense may have.
days.
Pl't!ro'
.~ou h
of lhi' Honr(ll'r,
ton, D ·Iaware. Our varsity is in- As the games progressed, our vet- started with new coach Gale FelThe \·ictorie. were well·earned. nuckle, R.F.Il .. mandrak,', unburn,
vited annually to participa e in the eran attack began to click and heir lenser taking over where ~Iiss nell In the opening game of a double· Dr, Griffi h and baby ('lc, Pal tllrlacro :e
marathon
competing pa: sand. hots were beautiful to left off. We. hould have another header again t Fort l..auderdllip buck' ,and f cour e th' hort rid,'
The defense also looked good team, with a number of re- Ba 'ebaH .'chool, junior PI her home \\hi,'h d .. tound 2'. hour in
n~ain t a vlIri ty of club t£>ams. wateh.
On :aturday. the cradling Bear- good as play began to look co-or- turning "ar.-ity play r. and some Gary Widdo.. hurled a no·hi cr JII k ondll.
looking for
·... h
dinat d and ~hifting became more strong promi~ing fre. hmen. This and was creditefl with n \·0 win.
eUc's played s('Y£>n thirty-minu
b hind th., IIbl .. dinrpa.
t
;\londay
began
the
sea.
on
with
~am
,winning !lix and 10. ing on . automatic. As of this writing, the
In th· . ·cond game Jim Mo er nlunda)" the comp tition was called positions ar not et but whatev r our girls facing the Rams from lowed only three hit and ('ollcct"d
We t he.t r.
a one to nothing victory. ;~t .. \'(.'
LIke the lacros~e and softbnII ~riller, \\ ho ('ollected four hit in 2
teams, ;\1 is. Boyd'. tennis earn is games, ,tew Kle ~('7.ew ki, nnd
going to the net thi. week tfl. rt K ·vin O'Connor Icndcd upport lit
off the '73 sea!;on. Best of luck to the plak.
In thc'ir finnl au in/.:' of th· trip
all our Beare s as they at mpt
o continue the 'rsinus winning hI' 'f' B('ar cru hpd Florirl Hibit' 'chool by n ommnnrling 14-6
way
m rgin.
'''e Pi hpr \\lIS r Ijj ed "i th the victory
Th B
r eked up 15 hi
to
PE
he fo r
\ l..on, I
Pipin' Hot, 'a nd wi he
contribu d
nnd
( 0 LJ) DRJ.'K .

Diamond Season
In Full Swing
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KILT KLAD'S KOMMENT:

Lacrosse Team Is
Successful At Sanford

I

I

I

Doreen Rhoads Competes
At Intercollegiates
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